
TALK ON CUBAN MATTERS

Senators Discuss I'rcsiucnt Cleve-

land's Probable Course'.

eXTHlSIAS.H OX THE AXE

Tnrthcr Actios ui the Rccognltioa of
lisbaa Bellii-erai-it Will Bo Left to

the ITcsUcat-T- li Various
Opinions Advanced.

Washington, April 12. A careful can-

vass of the Iioum-- of rcptvseiuntives on
Saturday showed a complete cessation

f excitement over the Cuban Hliuation
'Phc ymathv of the niembt'rs is still
obviously with tho lnsiirevnt!-- , but ooiufi
unexpected riroumalamv will be ncves- -

aiy to uruus thorn tu art ion uiisun.
The most nvnt-rn- l exivs.i'.n of opinion
on hr. it id. ot the wit.- - that
oor.pxess ha.l dune its duty in adoptini-l-v

an ovi rwheliiiliif" vote. tho ivsolu-u'oii- m

dwIariiiB that tho Insurants
wfiv entitled to 1 rights.
Jiavinj- - Uoio this nnd the matter now
beliis In the hands of Ihe president,
it is deemed better to leave it there.

While not ojienly expressed theie was
a tacit admission by many of the

leaders tliat the house would
be acting unfairly to the president in
adopting a joint resolution of belllior-eno- y

which would be mandatory upon
him to approve or to veto. Democrats
Kenerally who claim to have familiar-
ized themselves with the mibjei t as-

sert that recognition is purely an ex-

ecutive function nnd that the house
would not be Justllled in K"ln further
than defining its own position. It was
not doubted, however, that If a Joint
resolution came before the house it
would pass thouKh by a majority much
less than that which was Riven to the
senate resolutions a week niro. It is
also believed by members who would
oppose such a measure thut it could be
carried through the house over the
president's v to..

There Is one Kentlemnn who does not
.mree vl'h his associates as to the
presldi nt s probable action. This Is
Air. Hitt. of Illinois, the chairman of

foreiuu affairs committee,
whose prominence In the several Cuban
debates irives to his utterances an es-

pecial slsnlllcance. Mr. Hitt regards It
as likely that President Cleveland will,
within a reasonable time, issue a
proclamation recotfiilzingr the belliger-
ency of the Cubnns. He does not bHse
this upon any Information he has re-

ceived nor did he care to predict when
the president mlpht take such action.
The speedily approaching season, end-
ing active campalKnlnps for six months,
makes that time a lit limit and the last
one for waltlnK. Mr. Hitt referred to
the enormous majorities with which the
first resolutions passed the house and
said that after a month, when every
member had an opportunity to hear
from his constituents, the resolutions
again passed the house by practically
the same majority. He believes that if
the president has reasons nnd facts
fatal to the spirit of the resolutions he
would have communicated them to con-
gress, during this month of Interval
while the question had been pending.

THE I'HESIDKNT WISE.
The president, he said. In conclusion,

Is a wise and prudent man and the mere
fact that the resolution were not joint
resolutions, thus requiring his approv-
al, does not n fleet the case. They

public sentiment and the presi-
dent Is too sensible not to appreciate
that circumstance.

Mr. Patterson, of Tennessee, who Is
it strong administration man, was sat-
isfied that the president and secretary
of state, who are in communication
with our consular representative In Cu-

ba have better opportunities for know-
ing the facts upon which to predict a
resolution of belligerency than con-
gress. "My Idea" he continued, "Is
that the action of congress will result
in the president and secretary moving
forward in the direction of a solution
of the problem, and that the president
will Issue a proclamation or furnish
reasons for not doin so that will be so
plain that congress and the peuple will
acquiesce in his opinion."'

Mr. Draper, of Massachusetts, one
of the liopublicun members of the for-
eign affairs commlttd", does not be-
lieve that the president will Issue such
i proclamation and he does not think
it likely that congress will act further
in the matter If the president allows it
1o remain in abeyance.

Mr. McCrea'-y- , of Kentucky; Mr.
Money, of Mississippi, and Mr. Dins-mor- e,

of Arkansas, comprise a trio of
Democratic members of the foreign af-
fairs committee and each in turn when
questioned as "to w hat the president
might do or what action the house
would takp If the president fulled to
act, replied tluit they hail no informa-
tion upon which to base! an answer
and that they, therefore, could not tell
what might happen in either case.

SKXATOK HAL'S OPINION.
"I do not think congress will take

any further action on this subject,"
said Senator Hale, of Maine, who was
one of the most determined opponents
to the passage of tin; resolutions in the
senate.

"Congress has done nil it consistently
can do In'thu mutter, and it now rest's
with the president to net as he may
deem proper, or course, no one cnu
prevent the introduction In the senate
of any or all sorts or resolutions, but
they would only express their indi-
vidual opinion or the senator who In-

troduced them, and If pushed to a vote
they could not possibly puss. The ju-
dicious effect of deliberation in this
body was manifested in the debate on
the conference report. Originally the
senaro resolutions passed with an ad-
verse vote of but six, and yet when the
conference report was sent back to

we had at least thirty-fou- r
senators who stood ready to vote
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against that report, and I believe that
after a little further discussion we
could have beaten it on a test vote.

-- Whatever may happen, I believe
we have heard the last ot the

affair far as any action
by congress is concerned and It Is but
for all parties that such Is the case.
The president will act as seems to him
lest; no attempt to pass a Joint resolu-
tion could iiossibly succeed. What the
president may do I da not know, but I
have faith In his ability to handle the
subject In a fair and statesmanlike
fashion."

'The future action cf congress de-

pends largely. If not entirely upon the
events that transpire in Cuba." "aid
Senator tiray, of Delaware, of the rec-

ognized friends of the presjticnt upon
the llo.ir of the senate. "And." he con-

tinued, "the action of the president,
whatever it may le. will, in like man-
ner depend upon the trend of events
on that island. If there should be some
great success attending the efforts of
the insurgents or any other condition
of utfairs demanding the attention of
the congress. I l lleve congress would
ileal with It in the proi.cr manner. I

do not know what the Intentions of the
president are. but I feel sure that he
will acci nt the concurrent resolutions
passed by congress in their proper
spirit, and be guided by the opinion of
th-- law making power as expressed by
them."

DECLINE TO P.E Qt'OTED.
Other senators who declined to be

quoted, spoke freely in private upon
this subject, and the consensus of opin
ion gathered from senators represent-
ing both sides of this subject was that
congress must wait a reasonable time
in order to give the president the neces-
sary apportunity to act, before even
considering any future plans. Those
who opposed the passage of the resolu
tions will not say that the president
will Ignore them, nnd those who la- -

vored the cause of Cuba most serllously
express the belief that the president
will be controlled by the sentiment of
congtess so strongly set out In the text
of those resolutions.

( OXGKESSIOXAL FORECAST.

Varloty of Oucstinns to He Considered

Purina the Coining Wcck-l'cf- for Will

llrina t p HonJ Snlo Investigation.
Washington, April 12. As soon as the

Indian bill Is disposed of In the senate,
Mr. Hale will call up the naval bill,
which wits reported Wednesday last.
Incidentally there will be a variety of
questions called up during the morning
hour. Monday. Mr. Chandler, accord-
ing to notice, will speak on the Dupont
election case, nnd will probably be fol-

lowed by Mr. Cray, of Delaware. Mr.
Squire has given notice that on Tue-du- y

he will address the senate on tho
comprehensive bill for the erection of
fortifications, reported by his commit-
tee some weeks ngo. A spirited de-

bate Is expected on Wednesday, Mr.
Ptffer having secured unanimous con-

sent to call up on that day his bond
sale investigation.

House bill to reduce the cases In
which the penalty of death may be

has been made the special order
for Wednesday. Mr. Lodgo has given
notice that on Thursday he will call
up the Immigration bill, providing; for
uu Illiteracy test.

Meanwhile the joint resolution of Mr.
Cannon, directing the secretary of tho
interior to open for public entry the
I'ncompahgre reservation, holds Its
place on the calendar as the unfinished
business.

Cmler the rules of the house, tomor-
row is district day, that Is the day set
aside for consideration of matters pre-
sented by the committee on affairs of
the District of Columbia, but that it
will be so devoted is uncertain. Two
other matters arc pressing for consid-
eration now the fortifications appro-
priation bill and the contested election
case of (ioodwin vs. Cobb from the
Fifth district of Alabama, in which the
committee on elections No. 1 recom-
mend the seating of the contestant,
(ioodwin, Judge Daniels, chairman of
the committee, gave notice ten days
ago that he should ask the house to dis-
pose of the case tomorrow, but it Is un-

derstood that he will not antagonize
Chairman Dabcock of the District com-
mittee, when the latter moves to take
up district business. Hut Mr. Cannon,
chairman of the committee on appro-
priations, niny not be so leniently dis-
posed, und the house niny have to de-
termine the order of business for itself.
The probabilities seem now to favor
the fortifications bill as the first Item,
und at the conclusion ot its considera-
tion, the rest of the day to be given to
the District of Columbia. Mr. Cannon
was of the opinion Saturday that he
could get the bill out of the way in nn
hour nnd a 'half. He may find it dif-
ferent nt the beginning of the week.

However they are arranged, these
two mutters will hold the boards
ngiilnst all other business until dis-
posed of, unless a conference report on
appropriation bills shall lie presented.
The preliminary report upon the legis-
lative, executive and judicial appro-
priation bill hns been agreed upon and
will be presented tomorrow or Teus-lia- y.

It relates to those items about
which there was practically no dis-
agreement among the conferees and u
further conference will be ordered on
the matters of more serious dlfferer.ee.

As opportunity presents itself, the
Rcnerul pension bills reported by tho
committee on Invalids pensions und the
bankruptcy bill will be considered, but
no time can be fixed' at which they will
be taken tip.

i i

ALTER SIXTEEN YEARS,

Deathbed' Confession brings Justico nt
Last to William Slower.

Des Moines, Iowa. April 12. William
Slowey, wliolias been in the Kurt Jlad-Iso- n

penitentiary for sixteen yearn for
the murder of a traveling man in his
saloon In Clinton, wns pardoned by the
leuls'iituro today. The murder was a
most brutal one. The man was choked
to death In tin attempt to roll him.
Slowey's wile und a negro named Har-
ris assisting, ns was then supposed.
Slowey bore a hard name. He was sent
to the penitentiary for life and his at-
torney, Lyman A. Ellis, was Kind to set
his client off without a death sentence.

Harris was sent to prison for a term
of years and died there. On his death-
bed he confessed that he and Airs.
Slowey killed the man, and that Slowey
tried to brinor him to life, as they did
not suppose they had killed him. Law-
yer Kills, now in the senate, hus been
successful in securing a pardon for his
old client. Slowey Is an old man nnd
served four years In the army. Ho was
a model prisoner, never breaking a rule
and helping other convicts. He has a
brother In New York who offers him a
home there the rest of his life.

HUSBAND IN A SAFE PLACE.

Miss Ida Hooks Marries a Mao Who la
Serving a Long Jail Term.

Milan, Mo., April 12. A romantlo
mnrrlaKo occurred at Llnneua lost
night. David Robbing, who is In Jail
at Llnneus vilth a fifteen years' peni-
tentiary sente-ne- hanglmr over his
head, and Miss Ida Hooka were the
contracting- parties.

Miss Rooks furnished the money to
pay for the license and the preacher.
After the ceremony she left for home,
leaving the newly wedded husband be-

hind the bam

II1S PRAYER ANSWERED,

Asked for Clothes and Got Them tho
, , Next Dny.

4

"

Decatur. Mlnh., April 12. Rev. V. H.
Moore, pastor of the Methodist church
at HtevenHVllle, Is now a llrm believer
In the efllcucy of prayer.

Needing a new suit of clothes he mude
an earnest supplication to the Al- -
nugniy anu reueiveu mn iiuai uu nn a
present from a Dakota friend a line
Prince Albert suit. .
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GOT A BABY COY NOW.

Happiness in a Southern Man's
Home.

Heed the Red Flag of Danger at the Railway
Crossing A Warning te

America's Men.

"For twenty-si- x

A years I used
tobacco in preat
quantities, tintfit

(y took to cigarette;
HniOKldK. wmv.- -

Mr. W. K. Simp-- s
o n , of L e

Compte, La. "I
want to go on
record that to--

ft M bacco has robbed
me of raiir.y

V V .years of happi- - '

liess. I realise
It now as I com- -
pare my feelings

nnd niv condition with that of a year .

ago, w hen I was a. totiacco saturated
cigarette tlend.

".Many a time did 1 try to quit smoK- -'

Ins. but I could not put through a day
without suffering extreme nervous tor-- 1

lure, increasing hour by hour till tlnal-- :
ly, to save nivself from going to pieces,
1 had to light the little white pipe- -

stick and swallow the smoke.
"One day 1 read In my paper 'Don t

Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your llle
away.' Just what I was doing; it camt
to me like the warning of the red flag
at the railroad crossing, and though I

did not believe In It, yet like a drowning
man grasping at u straw, I commenced
taking c.

"The effects, were magical; It de- -

stroyed the nerve craving and desire
. ..lunrettes. T'vo boxes, would you

))(1PVe jt made me well and strong
, tnllv nhvsicallV

ill vigor and manhood, and with brain (.
free from nicotine aim u un--

longer befouled with tobneco smoke. I
am so happv today to write that

did It all a year ago. so the
cure Is time tested nnd tried, not only
in my own case, for several of my
friends have also been cured.

"We hnve a bnby boy now.
My wife nnd 1 feel that all this

happiness started from the time when
I first used c. and in evidence
of our appreciation, and In order that
the memory of our happiness may be
perpetuated In a living form, we want
to name our baby hoy after the man
who wrote the line 'Don't Tobacco Spit
and Smoke Your Life Away.'

"ITse these lines In any way that you
think will make known to Buffering hu-

manity the happiness that there Is lit
for men with nicotlnlzed

brains and wenkened resolutions. If

they will only mnke up their mind to
save the waste of vital power to say
nothing of the money now going up
into smoke and out in tobacco spit."

llet the booklet "Don't Tobacco Spit
and Smoke Your Ufe Away." Writ-
ten guarantee and free sample mailed
for the asking. Address The Sterling
Kemedy Co., Chicago or New York:

.MARKET AND STOCK UEPOUT.

Wall Street Kcvlow.

New York, April 11. Stocks were
dull and neglected today, the sales for
the two hours of business footing up
the meagre total of 36,580 shares. Sug-

ar which was the most active stock on
the list was traded in to the extent of
only 7,000 shares nnd Northern Pacific
which was second In point of activity
figured but for 4.400 shares.

it goes without saying that the trad-
ing was wholly professional In Its char-
acter. The market was inclined to work
higher, the oiTcr of the presidents
friendly services to Spain In the Cuban
matter having been favorably con-

strued by the trading element. The
government crop report for April which
showed that the condition of the winter
wheat was 7T.1 against M.4 last year
nnd K6.7 In 1!M had no Influence. The.
t ! rangers In fact were slightly higher
all urouiul on statements that the
growing wheat west of the Mississippi
had not beep seriously injured and that
conditions had improved since the tirst
of the month. In the Industrials
Sugar was the feature and rose to ll!).
Chicago tins moved up to tW'i, (ieneral
Electric to 2S'4i, Tobacco to S4, nnd
leather preferred to HIT. The market
closed dull and firm, net changes show
advances of W.'ii cent. In the ge n-

eral list and 'sii per cent. In the In-

dustrials.
Furnished by W1I.I.TAM LINN, AT,.

L.KN & Co., corrcHpomlents for A. r.
CA.MI'ilKLU stock broker, 412 Spruce
street.
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Am Tobacco Co 71

Am. Sutrur Hf'ts V.t',

Atch.. To. & S. Fe. . ir.':i
Cumnla Southern . . 4'i'3
Chicasa ns .

Chic. & N. W .UK-'-

Chic, li. & Q . 7S

C. C. C. St. I . :tt',-- i

Chic, .Mil. & St. P. . 7.v

chic. It. I. & I'ac. . 7I'7k

Hist. H C .K . 17'!,
(ien. j'.lectrlc. ....... . IIS

l.iike Shore .147--
;

I.ouis. Nash . 4'i;,
M. K. Ar Texas, lJr. . sis
.Manhattan Klu .llo-i-

.Mo. I'ac . 21',
X. J. Central
X. V., S. St W
N. Y., S. & W Pr.
I 'or. Pair
,!ac. Mall
Southern It. It.. Pr
Tenn., C. it Iron . 31

Texas Pacific si i
i'niou Pacitic
Wabash, Pr. lsli
Western l'nlon Kii..
W. I 9N,

I'. S. Pr. "ft

CHICAGO UOAHD OF TRAD1C PRICKd.

WHEAT. iiiK. est. est. Inc..
May Hi WV liP.i lil'i
July lil ''7'rt t'ii t'l'ili

OATS.
May 1!)'; 19"K i;n.; a

July )V 2u'i l!i-
- l!l;

CORN.
May n tts --f'i 2:1

July ;iHH 3i ' aVj :m'i
September ... :U 32S 31--

LARD.
May r..07 5.07 r..i(7 n.(l7

July 6.i0 (.23 5.2i) 5.20
PORK.

May ,.8.:,7 8.7.. 8.D7 8.02

July 8.S7 S.Ua 8.77 8.S2

Scranton Hoard of TruJo KxchnngeOiio-totions-AI- I

Quotations Uused on Pur
of I0O.

Name. Bid. Askel
Dimo Dep. & Dla. Bank 110
fecriinnin Lace Curtain Co.. CO

National boring & Drilling Co.
First Matloivai uaim 659
Scranton Jar & Stopper Co So
Blmhiirst Boulevard Co 100
Scranton Axle Works
Scranton Savings Oank 2U0
Scranton Traction Co IS
lionta Plate Glass Co 10
Scranton Car Replncer Co 300
Scianton Packing Co i
Weston Mill Co 2o0
LaekawaMia Iron & Sleel Co.. UiO

Scrauton Ueddlng Co 103
BONDS,

fiernnton Class Co 100

Scranton Piiks. Railway, first
mortgage aue mis lift

Scranton Traction Co....
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage due mi- - 119
Scranton Plttston Trac. Co..
People's Street Railway, Sec-

ond mortgage due 120 , 110

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100

Lacka. Township Si honl C 10J
City of Scranton Street Imp 6 ... m
Scranton Axle Works.; 100
Borough of Wlnton C 100

Philadelphia Provision Market.
'' Philadelphia.'. April 11. Provisions The
market ruled weuk and till In touch wlih
tho western market ipondltlons. Beef
Best city family, D.StM1D per barrel;
smoked beef, Halite.; beef hams, per bur-re- l,

$15."0nlH, according to age.
tlliill.RO; sweet plcl'.led linm.i,

j curod In liorces, 8a'c. ; smoked, H'inlOJic ;

s liles. rlhhed. In salt. rA.ntte.: smoked, fca
7p.; shuulders, plvkle cured, .S'iic. I smoked,

' ' '! i

4e.: plcnie hams. B. P. cured, ""GHc."
do. eniuked, fcSaTc; bellies in ptckie, ac-
cording- 10 average, loose, fo.'c: break-
fast baron, ',a.v,c Lard uie city re-
plied, in tierce. i4a5.; In tube. SHaiSc.;
butcher- - loose, iw. Tallow Is dull
and weak. We quote: Vity prime In hoss--
UeaJs, Jvc; country, prime ill oarreis.jy.; country. in tiarrels, 3',
cakes, S",c; grease, 8c.

New York Produce Market.
New York, April It. Hour Dull. firm,

unchanged. Wueat dpol market dud,
firmer with optx-na- ; No. 5 red store and
elevator. sKc: afloat. W,?.: I'., o. t.,
&P.aS-lV- unjrra;le.i red. HaSoe.; No. 1

onrthvrn T'ie.; options opftivi firm and
utvi:icr 1 Pvt. on the roveinment repjrt,
wilit local shuns covenne "'"1 ',n,!
mel Kurojie higher, tie lined Na7xC. on

rallied i. on fore!!;ii buying,
closing In m at iac. over yesterday, uil
a tail- trade: May and July must active;
No. 2 red April, li'ue.; May. We.; June,

; July, T'r?. ; i. ptember, Corn
Spots dull, scarce, stronfter; No. 2, 4l'e,

elevator; 4.,,c. atliKit: u;lleliB were, dull
and linn ai uncharge. t prices to ,c. de-
cline, with only a local tra'tc: April, 37c.;
iiiiy, ie.; July, 3Hc; Septemlur, He.
Oats Spots dull. Arm: options dull, nom-
inally euler; April. 2ni,e.: May; il'-e- .: No.
1 white .May, spot prices. No. 2,
i'.'-- e. ; No. i while, No. J Chicago,
M1::!'.: .No. 3. 2l"tc.; No. S. white. '.:
mixed western, a.'sc: wslc do, LWiUc.;
while slate, I.c. Provisions Unlet,
iiiiehansed. ianl vjuiet. linn; wwieru
suvon, A.:t."j. nomiiiiil: city. H.S: Mny.
5.I..I. (lull; continent, toMi; Soma
America, i: compound. If a'l.Ve. Butter
Fairly active, steady, uiiciiitiiged. Cheese

Steady, moderate ileum mi. Kttgs yulet,
moderate demand. Ks'gs gaiot, less
stonily; state and iViiiisyivanla, l3al3V-- '
Siuiliern, U'ialivj vvi.-.'e-in fresh, l:a
U'ic; duck, 2ua24c.; gousc, SialOc.

Toledo Grain Market.
Toledo. (I.. April II. Close Wheat Re-

ceipts, I'.'Oi bushels; yhlpmcilt.'i, i'D biish-cl- a;

easy; No. 2 red cash, 72c; May, 72'4'.;
July, tsujr.; August. ti7V'.; No. 3 red cash,
7o'io. Corn Reoetnts. 5.4ii7 bushels; ship
ments, 7.1HU) bushels: dull: No. 3 nilxcl.l
mixed September, KlVie. Oats Receipts,

M bushels; shiprVuts, none; nominal.
( lovciSHoil Iteceipts. 1(1 bass: shipments,
770 bags; llrm; prime ensh, $l.i!u; April,
M.'.i; October, H.ii"!..; prime ulslkft ca.'h,

Jluffalo Live Stok.
HiifTalo, N. Y.i April II. -T- attle-Alow

and generally lower: good mediums, K.Mi
4.U5; good light butchers'. l.tal70; good
fat cows. &!a3.4'; bulls, JJ.4m:I.U0; vralu,
dull; fair to good, $4a4.- -; common to fair,
J3u;t.7.1. Hogs Active und higher; York-
ers, gooil to choice, Jl.il; light, i.2'; mixJ
packers, $Ue'8 mediums, l.(C..i4.':o: rough.
S:f.2;.a:i.-.0-

; stags, tt&uii pigs, fl.ir.u4. 20.
H lieop and lambs-Slo- w, prime handy
wool lambs, M.'Ji"a."i.lfi; fair to choice, tl.loa.
4.Uii: culls and rommon, 33.50a4.2ii; good to
choice, 3.H0a4.:'5; common to fair, J3.25a
3.i: mixed handy sheep, good to choice,
S3. 90a 4. 2.) ; common to fair, 3.2ia3.S0; culls,
i.'.5ua3; clipped sheep, good to best, J3.Ma
3.7i; culls to fulr. $2.u0a3.40; export wool
lambs, $4.95af; clipped do., $1.50; export
wool sheep, wethers, j4.2iiai.2r,.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, April 11. --CattleReceipts, BOO

head; mnrkel steady: common to extra
steers, J3.4Ma4.tiO; stockers and feeders,
J2.!ttin.t.flr.; cows and bulls, JLiMuS; Texans,
j2.2oa4.lo. Hogs itcceipts. 12,tK) head; mar-
ket 5c. higher: heavy packing and ship-
ping lots, $3.ira3.U; common to choice
mixed, l3.6ja3.tH); choice, assorted, S3.90-.tl- ;

light, $3.i!oa4.05; pigs. J.iat. Sheep
2.0:K) head; market sternly; Inferi-

or to choice, 2,70a3.SU; lambs, Jla4.7u.

Oil Market.
Oil City, April 11. -- Petroleum Credit

balances, $1.20. At the exchange the op-
tion closed ot $1.17, the only cpiotatlon to-

day. National Transit runs, 31,229 bar-
rels; shipments, S.11S barrels; Huckeye
runs not in; shipments, W.Olii barrels. No
(imitation for tho option ut Tlttshurg to-
day.

l'ORTK'S MANIFESTO.

Will Not Expel Missionarios Who Are
blind. Deaf nnd Dumb

Washington, April 12. The Turkish
legation received from the sublime
porte under yesterday's date the fol-
lowing telegram: '

"It has been falsely stated that the
missionaries would be expelled. The
imperial government hns not taken,
and does not Intend to take any gener-
al mensure of expulsion of missionaries
and Catholic priests. Those among
them who attend peacefully to their
business nre not and will not be dis-
turbed. Put, surely, it cannot be the
same for those who by their attitude
try to disturb the order and tranquility
of the country and place themselves in
open hostility towards the laws and
regulations in force in the empire. The
imperial government watchful of the
maintenance of public security hns the
duty to send them away from Its ter-
ritory, and In doing, It avails Itself of
a right which nobody In all Justice
could contest."

If the Ilahy Is Cutting Teeth.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Bynip has
been used for over Fifty Yenrs by Mil-::-

of Mothcn for Citlr Children
while Teething, with Perfect Success.
It Soothes tho Child, Softens th Gums,
Allays all Vain;. Cures Wind Colic and
Is the bi?st remedy for Diarrhoea. Sold
by Drurglsts In every part of th; world.
I'.e sure und ask for "Mrs. Winalow's
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle,

(OXYOTIJN CALLS.

1 bird Legislative IHstrict.
The Republleans of the Third levNIatlv-diHtrl-

will assemble ill convention at
the arbitration room In the court house
on Thursday. April HI, at 3.o. m., for the

of (ducting a delegate to the
state convention to be held at

HiiirUbiirjr April 23, lS9ii. The primaries
will be held ut the rcRiilnr polling places
on Tuesday. April 14, Kvil, between the
hours of 4 nnd 7 p. ni. Kiertion districts
are entitled to representation as follow:
Kenton .' 2
Clifton
Covington
Dnltun -

(ilenbiirn
(ireeiifield
(lotthliot'o
LaPlume
Lr.eknwnnniv township, South district.
Lackawanna township, West district...
I.ackiiwntina township, l"ast district...
LrtckKwanna township, Nortlica.nt (list,
l.aeknwuiuia township, Southwest dist

.ehi(.'.h
Madison
Newton
North Abington
Old Korge. district
(11,1 Kei'imil iliKtrt,.!
Old Kourth district !.!!!!!!!!!
Itansom I
Scranton, Sixth ward, Third district... iScott 2
Sorinir Brook .. 1
South Abington .. 2
Taylor, First ward
Taylor, Second ward
Taylor Third ward
Taylor, Fourth ward
Taylor. Fifth ward
Waverly
West Abington

. John McCrindle, Chairman,
J. W. Housor, Bccretury.

Notice to Rock Contractor.
PROPOSALS WILL BH RECEIVED BY
I tic bell B I) Valley Coal (.Vmipany. until
April llth, 1.SIIU, for sinktn-r- . n"r ttie city of
Huiileton. a uliaft, about. 14V 0" bv 81' 0" fr m
the suriin e to a depth of about 771 feet. Plsns,
-- peclliciitiniis an l form of contract may be

at the eon pany's otllee nt IUzlet n. erst
tlui General bnper utendi nt's otticKut Wilkes-llnrre- .

'the right to r- -j et any and all hi :s is
reserved. Address nil cnnimiiidciitloii to lbs
unilirjigncd. W. A. LATH HOP. Gen, Snut .

V likes-llarr- e. Pa.

Sceelai Notices.

"PHR NEW UNIVERSAL CRANDALL
1 Typewriter, price f 76 0,1, will be on pub-

lic exhibition at the R iard ' f 'i raile
ofllees ou .vonil v, 1:1th, ami during the
frnin 2 p. m until ." p.m. Good auent want d.
Cnmmun. cations to .:Ati F. MULEN, L

VhIIvt Bouse, seranton.

rPHK rSOl D1EB IN OUR CIVIL WAK."
X Yon want this relic.. Contains allot

Frank Leslie's "unions old War Pictiii-es.slio-

ing tie foiees n actual battle sketoaed on tun
iot Two volumes, V,(l pictures. Hold on

easy numtlily pnvineiit. Delivered by ex--

ress roinpiote. nil nt ur.ies prepaid. Address
P. a MOODY. 022 A''amAve.. Heran'on, Pa.
"llI.ANK loll! bT'PaMPITLKTS, MAGA-- i)

sines, etc., bound or rebound at Tag
Tribums ollice. Wutck work. Reasonablt
ericas, .., ,

c Slv

.r!?$W&
lSM

WWM':fmSMpS

01111

The Lenox
Bicycle Suit
For Ladies.

We have the sole
agency for the above
in Scranton. - - ..

It is considered by
experts to be the best
adapted suit for ladies
that' has been pro- -
duced.

CONNOLLY &

A WORD.
. WANTS OP ALL KINDS COST THAT

MUCH. WHEN PAID KOR IN
WHIvX A BOOK ACCOUNT

IS M ADR. NO CHARGE WILL MR LESS
THAN 2fj CTWTS. THIS RULB AP-
PLIES TO SMALT. WANT ADS., EX-
CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS, WHICH
ARB INSERTED FREli.

Help Wanted-Ma- le.
lUVAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA "il

"WTANTEIJ-.- N aolNTlV EVERY tEO- -

tion toranvaos; ti.00 to " Oil a day made;
sells at siirht; else a man to sell ruple Uoods
to dealers; best side line i7.VHJ a month; sal.
ary or Innte commission made; experience
nimrccseu jr. Clifton boap and Mauufaetar-i- n

Co., Cincinnati, O.
WANTED-WELL-KNO- WN MAN IN

' eviry town to imllclt stock snbsnrlp-tlon- v

a monopoly; bis money tor ssunts; no
capital required. EDWARD C. FISH CO.,
Borden BlorS. Ohleaifo. IIL

Helo Wanted Females,

WANTED COMPETENT COOK AND
Apply SW Jeff-trso- aven'm.'

MAKS RIO WAQE-- DOINO
J pli nnatit hi nio work, and will idadly "end

full particnlnrs to all sendinc !i cent stamp,
Ulr-- M. A. HTEKHIN'8, Lawronco, Mich.

WANTED ADY AOENT IN
sell and Introduce Snrdr' cake

iclof; vxperieiireil canvuK-- r proforrMi: wi-r-

permanent slid very proflislile. Write (or
particular at once an t get benefit of bolldar
trade. T H. SNY Dr : R JJO .JTincinnUO

WANTED IMMEDIATELY --TWO
raW'Rwomen to repres-n- t us.

Ounrantend t a ilny without lntrfi riiia with
other (Pities. Healthful orcapatioii. Write
for particulars, inelosine stamp. Mango Chem-
ical Conipany. No. 7a John street. New York,

For tale
twit SAl.R CHEAP-O- NE PAIR OP
V heavv draiiiflit horse. For fiu tlinr In- -

formation rppW to ATLANTIC ItEFlNINO
CO., Coal Kxcliauio building.

fOB SALE-TW- O IKdlsEs, 2 BUTCHK1
V wngniis. 2bucKie, 1 sl, u?li, harm ms- -s and
nil of burclior's outfit: nlo mo t iniirkt tor
rmt; on tot business; noist lie sold bv
April 1st. Iniiuire of L E. UCHULLER,
plnkoly atrcetDiinipi'm
UOBltALE-llOUS- R AND LOT AT CUlt--
A nur of ileado anil I.nrKo strwt. All mo t
ern improvements on premises. J1113. A is'lE

l r. v, Alii, iniiunori'. ra.

For Rent.

OH KEXT-HKO- Oi: lloUsli AKD U1!N;
nico yard, conior Vonstoroh and Marion.

r.MJR REST-HA- LF OF Di.LULE IIOI.VK;
X modern improvoumnts; ru it nas nshla;
miner of Finn and llinkely trwts. l- nmnre.

Rl O'i U . L ftIOR1 wltc!l. SCKANTuN HTOVK WORKS

T.iOR Ri?NT-R- O S1s NO" Cf't ri'IKD liY
.1 tho Trndors' Natinn.il Bank: possession
(fiven nhoat May I. by 1'. 1 PlllLUPs,
C islii r TM'Inrs' Nnlinuid B ui'r,

ipoK "l!E.M-TI!N-- r." ilM "iibesEf ALL
I' mni'ern conveuicteoa. Inquire ut
Washburn Bt.

nor Rr.NT-ONB-H- DOUBLE HoL'sE
I Tl i y llie y avmiii'. Kent rvanonable

tlpposito ,i'o.-ie- Taylor
f;OR UritMSHEl) HALL
i Bill tuli 'i for lod'o n ml JOHN JKii-- Jl

YN. li!l Wyomi' iivoiiii..

Stone for Sate.

TLUF. STON1" FVEP.Y (INK W1.S1IING
1) tonuvstouj wonbl do to call on

Kb slur U: otliei-s- , minors of awl (1 alers In nil
kinds of tin. g. curb-r- nt d till lir.dRof
b'nnecnttn oidfr. KEKSCtR HKOTHEKS,

Oela-'-or- street, hcraiiton. Pa.

Agents Wanted.

1ANTK1 -- LD1KH A'D Gl'NTi KJIKN
V to distribut-- samples; good ineomo: fio

tierni n i it: aiblr ss with stamp, Utir
EV PUAKjd ACAL CO., Chicsuu.

VANTKD-SALERMA- X: SALARY PRM
V start; penniineiit piim BKOWJi

BltO. CO. Niiiserynien 7iocn-:st- N. .

TINTS WAN TED-T- O SELL CIGARS;AG fifi per month salary nnd exrensin .

Aildross with two-cen- t stamii, ! Ill Alio
CO., Cincnvo.

A GENTS TO SKLL OCR 1'FiACTlCAL
V gold, silver, tiii kul and copper electro

pluters: iriee from t'i upward; salary and ex-
penses paid: outfit tree. Address, with stump,

1CH1A VFG CO.. Chicago.

TOSEI.LCIGAKS TO DEALERS;AGENTS and exputises; extierienca
( ONSOLiDATKD MFG. CO., 43

Van Buren St.. Ihicsgo.
CALF8MAN i'O CARRY SIDE LINE;
CI per cent, commlsiion; sample book
mailed free. AQurees 1m i. nmtiyu
Is ew ork.

T flci?AGENT8 APPOINTED TO
V ui-- nn llirlifninir sellina tublu cloth. mos.
qui to anil lionso tly liquid at 10 rents sod JJ
ceets a bo tie. Kunijiln tree. BOL.GIA.SO
Al'F'O Co., Ilnltimore, JId.

HIN DE'8 PATENTAGENTS Curlers and Wavers (us:! with-
out heat), and "I yr Polnted'UIair Pins. Lib-

eral commission. Free sample and tnll par-
ticulars. Address P. O. Box 4bt. New York.

Medical.

CELKHR TED TANSY ANDROKBLlNG'St litis; Imported: absolutely
safo; harmless; snporior to all orbors: never
tails, snv stare; thousands of happy ludles: t'i
bvmal!.' only by BwTAMi AI. BPECI
H(J 1:0.. lit Fifth Avenuo, New York.

Clairvoyant.
1 ADAMi-- AL'Ili LY. GREATEST LIVING

1V1 clalrvuyni t in tin) ni.rlu: tels pa-it- ,

nrescnt mid luture. Letters by mull will re
ceivo prompt attention. IKI4 Adams avenue,
H cram on.

CRIPPLE CREEK STOCKS.
Wo T.ave carefully Investigated and riow rs- -

recommeii i useafii InvcstMients. tieEoeislly
nf Thompson. r, Ulolie

Hill, Consolidated,
Portland. Isabella and Union-Go- ld Alining
Companies.

THB MECHEM INVESTMENT COMPANY.
138 Jackson Street. Chicago, III., Bank Flour.

L. Fl. Kneeland, Manager. ili niboisotalHol
orado Excusnges -- direct private wires. Or-
ders jiromptly exootited corrospondeuce so- -

5vv ;''W i:t'.jtkH2&

WALLACE,

TRY US.
4 UCKL ML, COH I0IR&

Situations Wanted.

O Kiird ncr or takimt care ot horses; has
uadesperince. H. MILL, 13M Washlngtoa
areuui, city.

C IT17ATION WANTED - BY A YOU SO
O lady as rashior, or aneis ant bookkeeper;
his had several years' experience, Addrens

'
N Tribune office. s

WANTED -- I!V YOUNG MAN, SITUA- -
V ton os rlorK in ri ry or clothing

store: referonce-- i givnD. Address D.J. PRICE,
North Hyde Park avenue, city.

ll.'AN ION A9 TEAMSTER,
V carpMnrer or work of say kind; can

speak Out mu; re;erencei given. Addree A.
L. BLIi-E- , tsa :orth Hyde I ark avenue city.

AVANTli- D- WASHING BY A YOU.Q
t worn n. Address 1703 Price street- -

CI I'UATION WANTED IN DRY GOODS
iJ or (ti nts' furnlvhliie store; long experi-
ence, nud best rcfurc-io-s- , it teq .lred. Ad
drwM S, b., T ibune ofnee.

WANTElJ-- A JOB TAKING CARE OF
I V horses or driving job n: any kind; good

ref'ireiio-- . C. KNoWbi.it, Ittl pruue street.
USITION WANEb UY KXPERik"NCI.D

salesman tn eitl er dry Koods or Flothing
hnnim: I est Address C. T. Trib-
une i;.H a.

LoaL

l' C 'KTBHOK CONTAINING AIOH'f-- A
sum of roonev. corner Spruce str et

atiii I avenue; reward will h" iive'i on re-

turn of same to TflOAlAi DAVIERUALL,
SIoo !c, Pa.

O.ST AT THE CHARITY BAI.U TUBS--JI day ni,'lit, lian-l-k- i lttd wlii e alinwl.
l'iniler will pl.a.e address H. K. Tribune
f.filee.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

I UIUIU HII I kit 11 1 ItlllLIIUnilj
Schedule In Effect May io, 1R05.

Trains Letva Wiikes-Barre- Follows
7.25 a. m., week days, for Sunbury

Harr'isburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more Washington, and for Pitts-bur- s

and tho West.
10.15 a. m., week days, for Haileton.

PoitsviiU, Reading, Norristown
and Phil.idtlptii.-i- ; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimor. WnBhington, and Pilts-bur- p;

-- nd the West.
3.17 r-- rn., waek davs, far Sunbury,

Harri3burr, Pniiad jlohi.i, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

4.40 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun-
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-bur- n

and lha West.
0.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton

and Pottsvi'K
J. U. WOOD, IK-n-'l Pass. Agent.

S. M. PRBVOST, (iciiL-ra-l JManagcr.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, Insur-
ing lanlinev and comfort,
TIM W TAHL1-- : IN Er'l-'iiC- i' .MCH. 15. 1SV,.

Trains leave Scranton for Plttstmi,
W:lkee-Harre.-- tc Rt k.iJ, fl.li, llito a. n,..
12.4.--

,, 2.0i, a.Oj. u.(". 7.10 p. m. Sundays, ,00
a. ni., 1.10, 7.10 p. ni.

For Atlantic City. S.!!i a. nt.
For Now York. Newark and Elisabeth,

8.1M (express) a. m.. liAo lejipri-s- s with Muf-f-

parlor car), 8.0S (explest) p m. Sun-
day. 2.15 p. rn. Train leaving 12.45 p. m.
arrives at Philadelphia, Readmit Term-
inal, 5.22 p. m. und New York ti.oo p. rn.

For Mauch Chunk, Alientown, Bethlo-he-

Easton and Philadelphia. 8.20 u. m ,
12 45. 3.05. 5.00 (except Philadelphia) j. m.
Sunday. 2.15 P. m.

K01 Long P.ranch. Ocean Orove, etc., at
8.20 a. ni.. 12.4i p. m.

For Itcadltm. Lebanon and Harrlsburic.
via Allentown, 8.20 a. m 12.45. 6.00 p. ni
Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Pottsvillo. 8.20 n., 12.45 p. tn.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty street. North River, at 9.10 (express)
u. in., 1.10, 1.30, 4.15 (express with Buffet
parlor cur) p. in. Sunday. 4.30 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,
t.00 a. m.. 2.U0 and 4.30 p. tn. Sunday 6.2?
a. m.

ThrouKh tickets to all points at lowest
rales may be had en application In ad-
vance 10 the ticket agent at the station.

11. P. BALDWIN.
Gen. Pass. Agent.

J. H. OLHATJSEN. Gen. Supt.

DELAWARE AND
(iuLiSii.s RAIL-

ROAD.

Commencing Monday,
Tt.lt, '111 all lr.l,i, ttflli

tjj arrive at new Lacka- -
WUIIlli miu. rwiivjiif r ns follows:
Trains will leave Scran.... . ..11.. en Oarbondale and Interme- -

Zi. ; n . at 2.20. 5,45. 7.00, 8.23 and 10.10

a in.. 12.00. 2.20. 3.55, 6.I0, l J.2S. 8.10 and

Waymart and Honesdnle
ati 1LOO. 8.25 and 10.10 i. in., liuo, 2.20 and 5.15

PKer Albany, Saratoga, the Adlrondacks
and Montreal at 6.45 a, m. and 2.20 p. m.

For WHkes-Barr- e and Intermediate
at 7.45. 8.45. O.iS and 10.45 a. m 1105.

?M 2 38 4 W. 6.10. 6.05. 8.16 and 11.38 p. tu,
Trains will arrive at Scran'on station

from Carbondale and Intermediate points
at 740. 8.40. 9.31 and 10 40 a. m 12.00. 1.17.

8.34 40. 4.54. 6.55. 7.45. 8.11 and 11.83 p. m,
From Honesdale, Waymart and Far

view at 8.34 a, m.. 12.00, 1.17. 140. 6.65 and
''From"MontreaI. Saratoga, Albany, etc.,
at 4,54 and 11.83 p. tn.

From WIlkes-Barr- e and Intermedial
at 116, 8.04, 10.06 and 11.66 a. m., 1.11

tolnts 6.10. 108. 7.20. 8.03 and 11.11 D. m.

hi

The Lenox
Bicycle Suit
For Ladies.

Made in many dif-

ferent qualities of
cloth at our popular
prices.

CALL AND
HAVE ITS
POINTS EXPLAINED

2o9oppsSHo.nue

UPHOLSTER FURN1TDRE,

Clean Carpets,

Renovate Feathers,

Make Over Mattresses,

Make and Repair Sprlnft

Sell Iron Beds,

Make Fine Mattresses,

rWnWM
Nov. 17. 1HK.

Train leaves Scranton tor Philadelphia
and New York via D. H. R R. at 14
a. m., ir05, 1.20, 2 us and 11.38 p. m via D..
L. 4 W. M. R., 6.00. ., U.ioi a. m., and Lli
P--

Leave Scranton for Plttston and Wilkes
Barre. via D L & W. R K., 1U0, 1.0s, U.U
a. m.. S.40, S.07. 8.61 p m.

Leave Scranton for White Haven, Ha.tleton, Pottsvllle and all points on the
Beaver Meadow and Pottsvllle branches,
via D. A H. R. R. at 7.45 a, m., 12.05. 1.20,
2.38. 4.00 p. m., via D. L.. W. R. R. .0O,
8.0S. 11.2.1 a. tn.. 1.30 3.40 p. m.
-- Leave Scranton toi Bethlehem, Easton,
Reading, Harrisburg and all IntermediateP'ni. via D. 4t H. R. R, 7.45 a. m 12.05.
kal'?-J'00- ( P-- ". via D.. U W.

R., t.00, 8.0f, 11.20 a, m.. 1.30 p. m
L.eave Scranton for Tunkhannock,

Elmlra, Ithaca, Geneva and all
Intermedial points via D A H. R. R.. 8.41

H" f' ""i 1LH6 p. m., via D., L. & W.
R. R.. 8.08, i .66 a m., 1.30 p. m.

Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo.Niagara Fhs, Detroit, Chicago and all
K.olJ,t; ,WM ' D A H. R. It.. 45 a, tr...U Oi-- Ik U ! P- - m- - va D-- . W. R. R.

Plttston Junction, 8.08, 8.55 a. ni.. 1.30,
8.isl p. ni.

For Elmlra and tr.e west via Salamanca,via n. & h, n. It., 8.46 a. m. IS.tC p. m..
via D L. A W. li. R., 8.03, 8.53 a in., 1.30,
p. m

Pulman parlor and sleeping or L." V.
chair car on nil trelns between L. ft B.
Junction or Wllkes-Biwr- e nnd New York,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspension
uritim

ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Gen Supt
CHAS. S LKK. Gen. Pass. Ag'.-- , Hhila., Pa.
A W NONNEMACHER . Asst. Gen.

Pass. Agt., South B. thlehem Pi

Del., Luck, and Western.
Effect Monday, June 24, IS'J.'j. .

Trains leave Scranton as follows;' Ex-
press for New York and all points East,
1.40, 2.60, 5.15, 8.00 anU ti.iiu u. m.; 12.55 and
3.34 p m

Express for Easton, Trenton, PhlladeU
plus nnd tho South, 6.15, 3.00 and 9.65 a. ni.,
12.55 and 3.31 p. 111

WaMihiKioti and way stations, 3 "J p. m.
Tobyhani n ncf oinii'odstlon, (lit) p. m.
Express for Osweifo,

Corninfi, ilath, Dansville, Aloune
Moirls and BiitTulo, 12.10. 2.Ufi a. m , and
1.21 p tn., close coiiunUons at
Hiiffulo to ml pou ts in the Wist, North-we- n

and rtoiuhneft.
r.ath 9 a. m.
Tliiiahamtoii and way ntdtlons, 12.37 P, m.
Nicholson uccoinmoJatton, 5 p. m.
H!riBhuiir;ni und Elmlra Express, 6.01

""''"press lot Cortlnnd. Syracuse Oswego,
unci HichllelU Hi.lns, 2.35 a. m, and

1.21 p. m
Itliacii IX. and Bath 9 a. m. Rml 1.21 p m.
For N.iMIinmlitvianil, Plttston, Wilkes-Bnr- re

I'i i.iouth. Bloomsburg and Dan-vli- l"

K.i.l.'1'. fiiHP connections at
Wllllnnisporl, Harrlslinr!,,

B il"":"e. Wasl'itijiton and the South
S ( .li tn.ier iHti.l and lMcimeilliite sta-tio-

t w. 9.55 11 in. and 1.30 nud 0.0" p. m.
Nsi "it iciilie and liiterniedltite st.itioru,

8 tVi 'tul 0 n. m. l'lynioiith nnd inter-- m

"clHte sin liens, 3.40 and h.52 p. in.
Iidinian )ar!or und alccplns coaches oa

nb f xp"-
For detailed information, rn"'t t'm

tsl'les. etc.. apply to M. L. Smith, citf
ticket ofliee, Z: Lackawanna avenue, op
depot ticket olilco.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
EFFECTIVE MAUCH 16. 186.

Train." h ave Scranton for New -- York
ami Intermediate points on the Erie rail-
road, itl"o fr Honesdnle, Huwle.v ana
local poinf 111 H.X n. m. und 3.2S p. rn. and
unlve at Scranton from above points at
8.23 a. m. and 3.57 p. m.

KCH ANTON I6VIIO"I.
Ill Kftect HepteiuberlWiKl, 1WBS

Honn ttoiinri. ' Hane$l
203 VOII 202 "''

9 Sei Statloaf

iZH (Trains r, K

I cent Minilay.) j jt a
ia'Wi

7 avs v. iraiisnn .... 7 4'8..M
7 lo west sd street .... 7 ..- -
7 0 weruawken .... 8 10 ....
t m Arrive Leave r m

1 iSHsticoelc unctioni .....i v ifTZZ
1 09 uanenck 8 ....

18 :6 -- tsrllgbt 8 88

18 'Is Treiton Park 8:il ..J
I3 40( coino . 4I

lil'i Poj telle
It 14 Belmont t-- a

,.M

ll Mt,
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